
Biodiversity and 
greening cities
Who is essential and what role do 
universities have?



Program

• 10.00 start and explanation program

• 10.05 – 11.00 Introduction Stakeholders in biodiversity challenges

• 11.00 – 11.15 Break

• 11.00 – 11.30 Cobra advise: data driven management of urban green

• 11.30 – 12.00 Biodiversity: What, why, how, and the role of higher education

During this meeting we will use the concept of ‘break out rooms’ to start a discussion. 



Changes in use of Amsterdam’s green 
spaces

Samen, Amstelpark / Niek Bosch

Nieuwe werken, Westerpark / Caro Bonink

Recap 

Need for green spaces? Yes! But …
• How much green space do we need?
• Which types of green space are effective?
• Where do we need those green spaces?



The Coalition for Urban Nature 
(NGO’s, municipalities) 
• promote, maintain and 

integrate nature areas and 
biodiversity in cities, 

• facilitating the urban 
population’s access to 
recreation and environment 
education.

https://www.romania-insider.com/coalition-urban-nature-sept-2021

Who is involved



The South-East Europe Chapter of the Society for 
Urban Ecology (SURE- SE Europe)

• Main purpose: providing research and 
networking opportunities for scientists with an 
active interest in urban ecology from south-
eastern European countries

Who is involved
SURE-SE Europe 

https://www.society-urban-
ecology.org/chapters/chapter-south-
east-europe/,



How important is biodiversity?

Colesca, S., & Alpopi, C. (2011). The quality of bucharest’s green spaces 
(Parks: Cismigiu, Herastrau, Tineretului, Alexandru Ioan Cuza and Carol)

Bucharest



Urban Landscapes Romania, Dutch Green solutions for high-quality life

Who is involved
Private-public partnerships



Part 1  Biodiversity: who is involved?
City Amsterdam
• development
• maintenance
• recreation
• public affairs
• Water management
• Ecology
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• Water management
• Historical organizations
• Bird watchers / nature 

organizations
• Citizens
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System approach - combining insights 
on stakeholders, economic/financial 

considerations & ecological knowledge, 
applied across different scales



Stakeholders
Preconditions for success

• Have to – urgency (policy, area 
specific)

• Want to – ambitions, wishes, 
preferences, perceptions

• Can do – conditions (physical, 
instruments, financial, 
competences)

1 = weak/no, 5 = strong/yes



Stakeholders
Steps towards an action plan

1. Mapping the stakeholders

2. Rank the stakeholders on the 
three axes

3. Connect the scores for each of 
each of the actors

4. Analyze the outcomes

5. Develop an action plan



Biodiversity

Stakeholders

Legal obligation: biodiversity

A. A'dam ecology?
B. A'dam development
C. A'dam recreation
D. Citizens
E. Gay scene

Central topic: recreation

Biodiversity



Break out room 1
Take your/an example of a project about biodiversity 
(directly or indirectly) in the city and discuss what 
stakeholders are or should be involved (don’t forget 
your own role). 

• What is the importance of biodiversity is for these 
stakeholders? Do they have an interest?

• What role do/can they play in the efforts to increase 
or improve the biodiversity in the city?

• How do they score on the axes of the triangle if the 
goal is the improvement of biodiversity



• Is it possible to describe the 
different (or essential) 
stakeholders?

• Who is missing?

• Can or should they be 
involved? And how?

Results break out room 1



Break
Time for a cup of coffee or tea
Back in 15 minutes



A consultancy focused on  the green and healthy living environment, 
and creating insights through data

Jarren Verbeek, specialist 
Remote Sensing & GIS

Working for



Part 2 Role of biodiversity

• Improvement or conservation of biodiversity as a leading 
principle in the development of green spaces.

• Biodiversity as an (important) benefit of green related 
developments (e.g., 3-30-300 rule)

Why should we care?

Can we make the implicit assumption that any 
greening contributes (equally) to biodiversity?



Part 2 Role of biodiversity

• Improvement or conservation of biodiversity as a leading 
principle in the development of green spaces.

• Biodiversity as an (important) benefit of green related 
developments (e.g., 3-30-300 rule)

• Biodiversity as an indicator for ecosystem health or the 
robustness of the urban ecosystem?

Why should we care?



Part 2 Role of biodiversity
Stakeholder needs, perceptions and means (triangle)

Dearborn and Kark, 2010



Part 2 Role of biodiversity

• Relationships between biodiversity statistics and ecosystem functioning or 
robustness complex are not well understood for urban systems. Therefore, the 
challenge is to quantify

• The impact of policies or measures on biodiversity (what to monitor 
where?)

• The benefits of biodiversity (how it will lead to what improvements 
for whom)

• Other stakes are often better defined, and more directly linked to financing 
models.

Challenges

In most cases biodiversity not a concrete criteria in the 
decision-making process around the development and 
design of public spaces



Questions
• Is biodiversity taken into considerations in the prioritization and 

development of projects aimed at greening the cities? Are you 
involved in this process? And if so, how?

• Greening the city often serves multiple objectives. In your experience, 
what are the objectives that carry the most weight in the planning and 
decision-making process?

• If a project has multiple objectives, what would be the best approach 
in your experience to ensure biodiversity is included (and what are the 
obstacles)?

• What role could educational institutions play in this process?
• What role could students have in such project?



Examples of projects on urban biodiversity

• Tilburg – finding the synergies between biodiversity and 
expectations of citizens.

• A’dam - soil (health and biodiversity) as a design principle for the 
planning of urban space

• Dordrecht – improving ecosystem by focussing on connecting and 
create more structure green spaces

• Green roofs – measuring the benefits of green rooftops in the 
context of climate change and biodiversity

• Biodiversity stress test – defining priorities through the mapping of 
biodiversity hotspots and stress factors

And the role of students in these projects



Biodiversity stress test

Noise Light                 Drought

Fragmentation

All stress factors

co-creation 

https://www.biodiversiteitstresstest.nl



Monitoring the effect of greening
The challenge – greening the city, serving multiple purposes



Monitoring the greening of the city center of Tilburg
The approach

Perception /
Support citizen

Heat stress

Biodiversity & 
connectivity



Planet proof roofs
• Multisectoral coalition with private companies, 

municipalities, Universities

• Multiple objectives (climate proof building, 
water retention, biodiversity)

• Multi-disciplinary approach; partners bring in 
different expertise's and share knowledge



2e breakout room
Take your/an example of a project about biodiversity (directly or 
indirectly) in the city and discuss: 

• What is the most effective way to approach essential 
stakeholders?

• What role you will take in approaching stakeholders and during 
the cooperation?

• What role could educational institutions play in this process? 
And what would be the role of students?



2e breakout room
What did you discuss? What are the results



Dordrecht

Click to add 
text

Qualification of greenspaces: connectivity and the structure of 
vegetation.



Dordrecht

Investing in greenspaces; maintaining existing ones and creating new ones to 
improve connectivity or the structure of vegetation. Biodiversity? Goal or 
indicator system?



Complex systems
Wicket problems

While taking into account

• Options vs. costs

• Stakeholder needs (who bears the costs 
and who reaps the benefits)

Greening to:

• Increase biodiversity

But also:

• Improve water and air quality

• Provide recreational space

• Reduce heat island effects

• Improve health & well being

Priorities will be location specific 
and may change over time



Towards a system approach
To solve wicket problems

Our experience, and clear message from the 
professional field:

• Need to move from a sectoral approach towards 
a multisectoral and interdisciplinary approach 
(system approach)

This raises the question:

• What is our role (educational institutions) 
herein?

• How do we prepare our students to an 
increasingly complex and interconnected world?

Source: Maani and Cavana (2007)  

Decrease of 
biodiversity and
green in the city

Growing demand
for space for 
multiple uses

Priorities based on 
short term financial 
incentives

Biodiversity not on 
the radar



Wrapp up
• Who is essential in improving biodiversity?

• What is his/her role in biodiversity? 

• Can we, as a university, contribute to improving 
biodiversity, and:

• What is your role? Of the student, lecture, organization...

• Who is taking the first step next week?



Next meeting: urban farming 
Marjo Beaten



Location specific solutions



Towards a system approach
Greening to:
• Increase biodiversity

But also:
• Improve water and air quality
• Provide recreational space
• Reduce heat island effects
• Improve health & well being

To be able to:
• Prioritization of functions - location 

specific
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